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HAL CHASE A MARVELIn plenty of good material among tneCUBS HAV E fiO CINCH SCHAEFER ACOMEDIAfIleus, and Miuuger uanzel seeuis to
be exorcising splendid Judgment lu
handling it,

FAT
ONE

FOLKS
DOLLAR

New York Amarieana' Firat 8ackar
One of Graatatt Ball Start.

Hal ClmHc, the Sun Joe (Cal.) peach
and tho champion one mitt grabber of
badly thrown balls, who can take

Detroit Second Sacker Probably
0 the Funniest Ball Player.

MAY CHANGE SCORING BULL

Rulsmakere laid io Favor Giving Hit

phampion Chicago Nationals Not

Having an Easy Time.

.CINCINNATI'S BIG ADVANCE.

caro of things very nicely around the
first stopping place of the Infield for
Manager Clark Griffith. I now the

When Ground Ball la Fumbled. HAS PLAYED MANY TRICKS.!

Invested In bottle of these wonderful, harmless fat reducing tablets and
In 30 days you will be normal, well- - formed person again. Don't carryround your ugly bulk, your ungainly superflous flesh. It makes yem
miserable, ridiculous and what is mor important, it subjects you to fatal
consequences. Sudden death from fatty Degeneration, Heart Disease, Ki6r
ney Tiouble, Apoplexy and Musular Rheumatism-- all come from OVER.
FATNESS.

Id ft quiet way the rulcmakera of leading ball swatter and base purloln- -
too big basohall looguoa are getting er of the New York Americans,

Moat Reotnt One Wat That of ' sides being the most spectacular drattlia opinion of the player on tba pro-
posed amendment to tbo section re-

garding the scoring of error. If tba
sscker In nan Johnson's league.

Little More Team Work and Manager
' Qanul' Nine Will Be a Qrtat One.

Philllas Ar Strong Rao For Pan-- 1

nant an Intartttlng Affair.
change li made next winter, It

But what makes this young fellow
one of the bent first basemen in the
game tmlny Is the way ho handles the

Lesplng Into Mayor Johnton't Auto.
Startled tha 8pactatora by Pretend
ing to Take Their Pioturea.

Possibly Arilo Lafhaul was the fun-
niest man that ever participated in

"ANT1CORP0"seem likely to be, error will only be
It Is little wonder that tho supporters chnrKW(1 ,or miifflNl fly ball, muffed

of the Notional limgue are Inclined to thrown bnll aod wll, t,,ow tnat d

Rrave a bit over tho closeness the, TB.T"0M7 ,,T,L,,n.., .m. ... '. I ball tba batter
, .7. 1. : i

will bo given a bit In all cases. ,

iuo campaign In the old or- - AiMmnBi,

the grout national pastime. The old
timers will toll you that Arlle wos tbo
prize cut-up- , but those-wh- o patronize
baseball of the present day are quite
prone to believe that "Germany"
Miaefer. second baseman for the Ie--

(anlutlon ha been anything elao thau roonto the Innovation, the adoption of
walkover, Bcldoin Indeed have there , the propoaed amendment would be the

Im'cii more thau two team lighting it moat unpopular move tho rulomaker
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.out nt the finish, and sometimes the 00,11(1 mnkfl. for " would put the sloth
winner of tho race wn Im. fl '

Iovonly man on a par with the
fore the season wa mure tlikn th... rgollc and artistic, player. Because
fourth ovar Am . rna,, n, a,- -, two fan do not agree aa to whether a

tu the
fumbled grounder la a hit or an error

strength of tin-- 11 lirt tiat rvtnw nlfl t.n Mr 1

t tr alnm. ... ....... a,.a "" " I""
" "u correctly recorded by the eiperl- -

the mirth of July, and the crowd- - enccd men In the scorer's box,
thereafter scarcely paid expense. , rri, i1.h.. i i..j- - i. . FATThe outlook now la, however, that aut acquired only by long year of pa--

T. " 'T"n,u 0Ul tlont work; It would be a tnanlfeat
Interest, but that fane In at leant jU(,tlc to the marvolou Inflelder ofsix dtlc will bo watching the result today-t- be Wagnera. the Dovllns, the

of the gsmcs with diwn luterest rlirht vwh... i.u.wiiiu uiiu im uojumv iu uinuuup a the hut week of tho battle. A their work, as this noerror-on-fum- -

eiera writer preaicu mat mere win rule would do, with thebe no long conwutlvo winning trak mediocre pluyer who are too Indolent
in t ie Mtionni league In 1008. With and too Indifferent to acquire the won- -y the team, balanced a they are it will flerfo, ktmck of after

housands of Testimonials From Grate-
ful Persons Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK IP IT FAILS

U A NTI-CORP- is absolutely the greatest discovery in medicine for
reducing FAT. It is made in the form of t little tablet out of

VEGETABLE matter and is easy and pleasant to take. It is endorse!
y every reputable Physician and College of Medicine. Ask your doctor.

AAN.TI"C0RPU" " abso,ute,y hsrmless. The formula used in makin
this preparation is on file b tbe Bureau of Chemistry in Washinf

ton, which is proof that it is PURE and HARMLESS.
A reduces FAT from 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduces

Double chin, Fat hip and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles' result from

ui,.i., w n uiiucuii BHiuer w win groundor in the right way.
innny gniuca In a row. The team that
win three or four running may be i

fortuute. ! WATCH JOHNNY EVERS.
Tbla la a vm-- l)lialn atata nt at. '

this reduction, for it makes the skin ;Iose fittinsr and smooth.
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fair. It mean that the fan will be Chicago Natlonal'a Second Baeeman
funilahed better buaebull, for o long j "aiding and Batting at Faat Clip,
a tbe race la clou and the fighting IJttle Johnny Even isn't tatlafled
hot every man In the game will be on w,tn merely covering the second base--

toes, whereas when a team rvallxe m' territory In brilliant stylo, but
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t A WI-CORP-

strengthens WEAK HEART, cures PALPITATION,
SHORT BREATH and acts like magic in MUSCULAR RHEU-

MATISM and GOUT.that It ha not a chance to gain sny lnta audition on banging the ball

thing by hard ptifylng, once that It has aH over diamond, thereby annex-falle- n

bopelqwrty behind, the men are ,n Imposing batting record,
not likely to overexert themselves in Ever ta now leading bataman and
the allichtcNt degrei, for there 1 no In- - bBM purlolner of the Murphy spud.

This mean a great deal when one con- -centiv for them to do so.

PrirP 1 OO per bott,e- - Money back if it don't do all we
claim. If yo nr druggist does not keep it, show him

this advertisement and make him get it for you, of yon can send for it
DIRECT to us. We pay postage and send in plain wrapper.

FDFF 30 DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.
I ILL We will send yon a sample of this wonderful fat reducing

- 'remedy on receipt of 10 cents to pay for postage and pack-Bi- g.

The sanvle itself may be sufficient to reduce the desired weightMention this j tper. Desk 22, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO, 31 West
125th Street, New York. N. Y.

HAL CHABK. HEXBATtttNAI. VtmT B A rX VH I

Many think that the 1908 campaign
will prove the cloaettt in the history of
tbe old orguulxatlun and that Uie au-
tumn daya will be In sight before It

t
t poaalble to pick the winner with

ny degree of accuracy. Tbe weak
teama of former 'season have been
greatly Improved, and many times
have they Jolted the leaders.

Th VW VaIIt flUnt mitktftnA nil

OF NEW IOHK AJfKBICAKS.

ball around the first base. He has
saved many a game. He has stopped
tbe ball wben it looked as though it
was going over into the stands or
some other place. He gets the balls, no
matter how they are thrown on the
Inside, outside or any old side. Base-
ball critics who have seen his work
say it is a pleasure to watch tbe way
be goes about things. He makes hard
plays look easy.

V ! 1 i :

; Something New

i; WALL

wll, but fell by the way aide on their
trip. Mctiraw evidently sees

i In hi team a clearly
other who have been pointing

Jatern If he dwa not, ho should
an ocullNt at once, for some of

glaring indeed. McOraw I

maklna efforts to add itromrth

8KCOND BARKMAN SCDAEFKR OF TBI CK- -
.TBOIT AMERICAN LKAOCB TXAM. PAPERtrolt Americans, is about tbe most hu

morous fellow that ever broke in. It's
poor day when "Germany" doesn'tto the team. Ho offered to trado

rfUrli,tr Amnn Inilnniil tew T ...
pull off some funny stunt In fact his
antics have become so much ft part of
the Detroit mode of play that if he is

iH-r- dcH'Inrlng that ho wanted to uxe
I liana) on second bane, tbla In spile

unusually quiet in any certain game
f ' ; i the fanatics go home rather disap

pointed. ,

That will not fade known as

PERMANENT DUPLEX
Ill beautiful shades. Ask to see it

Allen Wall Paper Paint Co.

Comer 11th and Bond Sts.

One of tho recent games between
the Tigers and the Cleveland brought
to light some of the comedian' best
humor. The diamond was wet and
the game was deferred some three--vr- -

Chase was born in 1884 at Los Ga-to- s,

Cal., but he now makes his home
In San Jose. Hal started to get busy
with the great game at Alvlso, where
there was no chance of bis being no-

ticed. No one would ever think that
Chase made quite a hit as a pitcher.
Once it looked as if he would make
ft success as a slabman. In 1904 Man-

ager Morley of the Los Angeles club
signed Chase, and right here is where
he made a big hit on the diamond.
He was unknown, but it was not long
before he was the talk of the state of
California. At the end of the 1904
season he was drafted by tbe New
Tork Americans. It was a great draft
He bad no sooner put on the uniform
and gathered them up around first
base when be was stamped as one of
the greatest of first basemen, in the
major leagues.

Chase plays ball practically all the
year around, and while playing in
California It does not make much dif-

ference to him as to what position he
is in. He has covered short In Los

Angeles and has played that position
welL

RIP VAN WINKLE

quarters of no hour while tbe efficient

ground keeper massaged and Ironed
the surface of the lot Th players,
not being able to practice In the con--

' '
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fV,

enlent manner, took recess as an oc
casion for fun.

JOHNNY EVKH8, TUB CHIOAdO KATIONAL81
BUILLUMT SECOND BASEMAN.

alders that bo has to compete with
such trusty sphere stabbers and base
stealers as Stelnfeldt, Sbeckard,
Chance, Kilns, Slagle and Schultz.

No ball pluyer hi the game today
works harder than this little bundle of

THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND

WONDERS

Shasta Route and Coast Line of the
Southern Pacific Company

Through Oregon and California
Over 1300 miles of scenic beauty and interest attractive and instre

tive. This great railroad passes through a country unsurpassed for tts
scenic attractions, and introduces the traveler to the vast arena soon to

nerves and muscles when a battle la
on. Ho loves to win and fights to the
bitter end before he will acknowledge

'' 'J S ' I K
defeat.

Ills individual playing materially
aided his team in winning the world's

Schaefer had been working near the
third base coaching line, and the bngs
that Inhabit that portion of the stands
had been having some fun with him.
Schaefer saw a chance to get even,
so he borrowed a camera, squinted
through tho view finder, requested the
populace to look pleased and prepared
to make a photograph.

As a matter of fact Schaefer knew
about as much concerning the taking
of ft picture as a Zulu does about Lat-

in, but he went through with the Joke.
Some of the time tbe fanatics were
standing up and grinning in great
shape, no doubt expecting the papers
of the coming morning to contain a
huge view by "Germany Schaefer,
photographer." Needless to say, the
photo was never printed.

One of bis favorite stunts la to coach
at first base when that station is occu-

pied and a run is necessary for Tiger
success. On such occasions the actions
of Schaefer are worth the price of ad-

mission. He runs about in a circle,
and no mad dog ever had anything on
kirn. His run more closely resembles
a hot loot than anything else.

After the Inst game Detroit had in

championship last fall. '

MANAGES MKO CliAIIKS OF TBI PITTH-IIOB-

NATIONALS.

of the fact that McGraw. Tonnev and
'

Rip Van Winkle returned from his

long sleep looking fresh as a daisy
and made his way to the village bar-

ber shop, not bnly because, he needed

a haircut and shave, but also because
he wished to catch up on the news.

"Let's see," said he to the barber
after he was safely tucked in the chair,

others have been lauding Doyle to the STRANG MAY WIN GRAND PRIX
skies and declaring hltn to be one of

the best second basemen in the busl- - Will Drive Amarlcan Car In Great
ness. ' i French Auto Race.

The rblllles are not overlooking any- - Lewis Strang, when he Btarts on

thing that comes their way this sea- - juiy 7 over tho forty-eig- mile Dieppe
on. in years paBt tbey have lacked circuit to win the I'arls Grand Trlx

"I've been asleep twenty years, have
n't I?" v

"Yep," replied the tonsorialist.
"Have I missed much?"

"Nope, we bin standin pat."

the requisite amount of life and gin- - race In a Thomas car, will tackle a
gor to make them winners, but Man- - proposition the difficulties of which
ager Muilay has made a few changes, he well knows. As mechanician for

Decome tne scene of the world's greatest industrial activities. There is
not an idle or uninteresting hour on the trip .and the variety of conditions
presented excite3 wonder and admiration.

Special Low Rate Tickets now on Sale at All Ticket Office

i!pBS,00
Portland, tojLos Angeles and: Return

Long limit on tickets and stop-ov- er privileges. Corresponding rates from
other points. Inquire of G. W. Roberts, local agent, for full particulars
and helpful publication? describing the country through which this great

highway extends, or address

WM. McMurray
General Passenger Agent Portland.

nnd tho team Is playing 25 per cent Walter Christie in the last Grand Prix "Has Congress done anything yet?
better ball this year than in 1007. he drove the circuit Bcores of times.

The Pirates have been going along Qe knows Its turns and twists, its
very well, but there is no doubt that rises and declivities, as well as the Cleveland Schaefer sprinted after May-

or Tom L. Johnson's auto, clambered
aboard and rode to his hotel in style.
It is not known how he halted his hon

still better things are In storo for the turns and curves at Drlnrctlff.
followers of the Pirates.. In the first

, ills victory at Brlarcllff was in a
, place, nearly every man on the team measure due to his familiarity with
will hit better than he has been doing the Brlarcllff course, and bis famlllar-o- f

Into, and, In the second place, tbe ity with the Dieppe circuit will give
pitchers will soon show great Improve- - him n tremendous advantage over any
tucnt In form, i American driver save Christie, who

What Is most pleaBlug to Manager might pilot the Thomas car. :

"Not a thing."
"Jerome done anything?"
"Nope."
"Piatt resigned?"
"Nope."
"Panama Canal built?"
"Nope."
"Bryan been efected?"

"Nope."
"Carnegie poor?"

v

"Nope." V

"Well, say," Rip, rising up in the

or's gasoline gig, but it would not be at
all surprising if he yelled, "Hey, Tom,
old scout, wait a minute and give a
fellow a lift!"

With all his kidding and funmaking.
Schaefer is never offensive; he neverClarke is the fact that tho Pirates, Strang is the type of driver to get

COf BAY BRASS & IRON sVOBISgets off anything that hurts, and he Is
a gentleman at all times. Schaefer
plays ball Just as he "kids" for all

though encountering all varieties of

hard luck, have managed to keep well

up lu the race. This Is really a

Bhowlng under the clrcum- -

chair, "never mind shaving the other
he Is worth. A few men like him on side of my face. I'm going back to ASTORIA, OREGON

m m BRASS FOUNDERS. LAKD AND MARIXL EKCINEERSBtanot'H and leads Clarke to believe

the most out of a race. Beginning
with Christie, be learned his lesson
well. When he got the opportunity
at Savannah to apply it he was not
found wanting. He won at Savannah
a conspicuous victory. He repeated
that victory with the same Isotta car
at Brlarcllff by the same sort of tac-
tics. V.

sleep again." Success Magazine.
when everything starts to going
there will be no stopping his

every ball club would do a lot toward
keeping down strife and Jealousy and
In promoting a good feeling. The fans
like him; he is a good scout Arlle
Latham may have been the klnir bee

that
.,ht.Alien,

te Sawmill Machinery.
13th and Franklin Ave.

Prompt attention given 1 ill repak w ft
TeJ kfain 2431

Followers of the Cincinnati team
Josher, but he had to go some to have
anything on Schaefer.

are nrotised as never before over the

splendid showing which Manager Gan-- 1

CASTOR I A
: For Infants and Children. .

Ttia Kind You Havs Always Bought

Zimmerman a Reliable Subititute.
Chicago's substitute Inflelder, Zim-

merman, is developing rapidly In all
sol's men have beeu making for tue

past few weeks. They are very much

a factor lu tho race, and it Is to be departments, but particularly lu bat- -

Subscribe for The Morning Astorian

60c Per Aonth by Mail or Carrier

The Morning Astorian, 60 cents

per month, delivered by carrier. Con-

tains full Associated Press reports,
and all live local news. Subscribe now.

, Bears the

Signature ofhoped that they will maintain their ting. Ile '
ls a very reliable substitute

stride and continue In the fight There batsman. ,


